MOTOR CARRIERS of Montana
2020 Truck Driving Championships

Application Request Form

The Lewis & Clark County Fairgrounds, Helena, MT
Friday and Saturday (June 12 & 13, 2020) Written Test—Friday @ 8:00 PM

Steps to Register for the 2020 Truck Driving Championships

1. Review Eligibility and Scoring Information
2. Complete the form below indicating the number of contestants in each class you wish to enter
3. Make check payable to MCM
4. Mail all information to MCM, 501 N. Sanders, Suite 201, Helena, MT 59601
   This Application Request Form must be postmarked by April 10, 2020 to be eligible.

   Upon receipt of this Application Request Form, MCM will send an “ATA Truck Driving Championships Entry and Release” Form and a “Facts for Drivers” booklet for each contestant.
   The deadline for the driver Entry and Release Form is May 15, 2020. All driver information must be turned in by this date for program printing. Please make sure to include a copy of your drivers CDL.

5. Complete one “ATA Truck Driving Championship Entry and Release” Form for each contestant.
6. Attach a photocopy of a current MVR (obtained within the last 6 months).
7. Email a 4” x 6” head and shoulders photograph in electronic format of each contestant.
8. If your company would like to compete for the Team Trophy, please designate 3 drivers as your team.
9. Mail all release forms to the MCM office.

Classes

_____ Straight Truck
_____ Flatbed
_____ Five Axle

_____ Tank
_____ Four Axle
_____ Sleeper Berth

_____ Three Axle
_____ Twin Trailer
_____ Step Van

Company: ____________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________
Authorized By: ____________________________ Phone Number: ____________________________

Number of drivers being entered = _______ x $170 per driver = _______
(entry fee includes breakfast, lunch & banquet for driver only)

Non Volunteers/Spouses/Family who wish to have lunch on site = _______ x $15 per person = _______

Volunteers who wish to attend banquet = _______ x $20 per person = _______

Others who wish to attend the banquet = _______ x $75 per person = _______

Children 10 and under = _______ x $25 per person = _______
   If your company wishes to provide meals for drivers only, personal checks for others’ meals should be included with this registration.
   TOTAL = _______

Please specify who receives extra tickets by completing the accompanying list.